in the principle- of equity ami the feelings of fraternity which th<n Mill M ronjjr in the breasts of hi- countrymen ami easily si it* art inn, anil confin'mi!' hi-; exertion.- within peaceful and c< tutional limits he had no ria'ht to de-pair of accomplishing object and hi* could not have failed <o acquire hitrh honoi durable fame hv his efforts. Fair -ucce—• has since crowned ell'mis here, whil-t in Hnirland if has he-en more .-ia'nal :-till protective policv, \\hieh \\$i< then*, at the time, deemed as we! tled as the principles of Mtnjm? f'/tttrttt and an integral part- < Hritish Constitution, having iutii coiuple<<*ly o\*erthrn\vn am placed by free1 trade under the lead of a Statesman of <L»vniu eiu»rirv far inferior to Mr. (.'ulhotuu aiitl usiujLT only thi* weap* Constitutional agitation of clear and practical demonstratiot *>f sincere and manly appeal.
But   in  that direction   then*  was a   lion  in   Mr.  Calhomfs \\hich htk did m»t possess the rio'li! r.ort of courage t<> o\-erconu».
labours of flit* character sUiriTeSted U't»re liable to In* enfeebled 1 con-cioiisne:-. : that he \\a--at every :--tt*p obli^eti to ea? liiso\\n \\o an emplo\ment spi»ciallv unpleasant to <»ne \\ ho prided hi upon hi-- con-istency. There uere not tnauy of hi. i'tmteiiipo v\ho had doiu* more to ?.ecuiv for the policy of proteniou a blr footinir in our sy.--ti*m than Mr. Calhoun. 'The pn»of o fact i, abundantly fui'iit hed in our public archi\e«. In fh spect he• ;-t<H»d proiuirient arnoiu; thoM* referred fo by Mr, llaim of South Carolina, in a late speech delivered uf - * a ifTeat speech, di-'.eivet juitl true, homv-Nt- antl bold lu*yond any deli in modern days by ;i Sontlu»rn man when he said "Mhe in inflict etl <m the Soul It have been mainly inflicted by her owi bitioiis faction-, and divided public men.""1 Tho^t* *• Jnjnrit»s'' been or have been o considerett by herself the Bank, Inl fmprovements hv the Federal < Jovernment, the Protective s and SL-nery Agitation, The tirl and most disa>.frotis, tin* was bmu^ht forwanl 1»\ Mr. Calhotuu ailvocated hy Cheve* !,»ou!Hlen " and other Southern leaders, and finally ."-auctioned !t Madi-on after if had, as wa^ hope*!, received it. *////<///v b p"lorirMts ca^^fin^1 volt* of a Northern man Ueor*/e (Tmton. oolicv of lutetiial Iniorovement hv the l'"ederal (loVtM'ttinen

